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THE HERALD DO YOU WANT
Creates business tttause of itshnnvn To reach the fublic through a pro

arge circulation and renders rich gressive, dignified, influential journal j

result to its advertisers. use the liKRAI.D columns.
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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money where you are sure

to receive full value for the same.

Parlor Suits, 5 piece.!, 18.00
Wood seated chairs, 45
Cane seated chairs, 75

OF.

A

. . .

Plush and Cloth Capes and
and at half price.
$5, $6 and $7 ; your choice for 2.50.
will sell for $4.

I I St.,

in - -
- - ail its

Day and

Cor. and
pa.

These just suit the
most critical It just
suits us to have them drilik it,

they are pure and

Our ' a
but

Solid Oak Fancy IJase
Table, -

Iron - . $ 3--

Solid Oak Chanila Suits,
eight pieces, - - 14.00

Full size well made
spring seat, full $ 3.7s

Side boards, - - 5--

J. P. Williams & Son, VLT
SPECIAL SALE

and
Children's . .

COATS CAPES.
Ladies'

Children's Jackets

IZDCDICT'Ci North Main

livery.
BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

Undertaking
Branches.

Open Night.

White Lloyd Sts.,
shenandoah,

beverages
drinker.

because

"Nothing:

Kxtensiou $3.75
Bedsteads,

couches,
fringed,

Ladies', Misses'

Jackets, at half value. Misses'
Children's Long Coats, worth
Also 4 coats worth $10 and $12,

Shenandoah, Pa.

MANSION HOUSE STABLES, CITY.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

COLUMBIA

Coining gSs8&' ifremlfr.

o;hara;s

DUST
Oil Your Store Floor With the Original

FLOOR OIL.

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

The Cup
That Cheers!

A Reduction in Price, but
not in quality

This week we have reduced the price of our
popular 30c. Blondod CoffoQ to 25c.
This coffee is a blend of the highest grades of the
best coffees, combining strength and richness of
flavor, and is really but little more expensive than the
common, low-price- d goods in the requiring
less coffee on account of its greater strength.

Java Coffee is
Java.

MAHANOY

market,

strictly Old Government Java.

If you want Cheap Coffee we can give you a fair roasted
coffeett 10 cents per pound, equal to any low-pri- ce pack-
age coffee in the market.

0RANGESAND;;EM0NS. New California, Jamaica
Nassau Oranges. Large, sweet and juicy. New Lemons.

At KEITER'S.

Till! WKATIUSlt.

The forecast for Thursday : Partly cloudy
to cloudy weather, with slight changes of
temperature ami fresh to brisk southerly
and southeasterly winds, followed by rain
with fog on the coasts.

MALONE AN INGRATE.

llobheil Hie Mull Who Kept Illm Out or
Jiill.

Patrick Malono Is rapldy becoming a con-
spicuous character In the Justice's courts of
town and his uatuo will bo qullo familiar
when the rases aro called at the next term of
the Pottsvillo criminal court. Malone'i
weakness Is drink and ho will steal to get It.

Hut a few weeks ngo Malono was arrested
and committed In default of bail for stealing
a violin. Shortly after he was taken out of
the jail and brought to town by Constablo
Glblon to plead to a chnrgoof baring assisted
another young man In breaking open a
freight car at tlio Lehigh Valley depot and
stealing about forty powder kegs, prior to the
stealing of tho violin.

It was learned that in each instance Malono
had sold tho booty and purchased drink with
the proceeds. Daniel llradlcy pitied Malono
on account of his weakness and furnished
ball to keep him from going bjck to jail.

The old story of tho dog biting the hand
that feeds it was exemplicd in Malone's case.
Mouday night Malono stole u revolvor and
watch from Bradley's house. A warrant
was issued but Malono could not be found.
Yesterday afternoon lis reappeared at
Bradley's house. Ho was druuk and sought
a placo of rest. Bradley's sympathy had
vanished and ho notified the police. Malono
was arrested by Policemen K'estor and Foltz
and taken to tho lockup. The stolen re-
volver was taken from his person, but the
watch could not bo found. It had evidently
been sold or pawned for tho drink that en-
abled Malone to get on tho last druuk.

This morning Malone was given a hearing
before Justice Shoemaker on Bradley's
chargo and committed in default of $300
bail.

Sculp Treatment.
Katharlno A. llickey, 12(1 N. Main St. tf

WILKINSON'S SPECIAL BALE.

Great llurgalns In Muslin Underwear at
I.lttle 1'rlces.

On Saturday, February 12, we will ofler
five thousand pieces of Ladies' and Chi-
ldren's Muslin Underwear all new goods-consi- sting

of children's dresses, drawers,
gowns, chemise, corset covers, skirts, etc., at
prices uuhoard of iu this region.

Wo will sell these garments at 10, 15 and
25 cents each and upwards, and we ask every
lady to como and buy garments as the prices
will be lower than the cost of material.

This salo will last through February, or
until this lot of 5,000 garments aro sold.
Look at our window display on Saturday,
February 12th. Descriptive circulars will bo
sont to overy home iu the county, and bring
them with you, and compare our statements
with tho marvelous values ollured iu this
great Underwear Salo.

L. J. Wilkinson,
The Day-Lig- Store.

Tllg store with little prices.

At Kcpchliiskl's Arcade Cafe.
Vegetable soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

An Ohatlnute Tenant.
Michael Peters, of town, yesterday took

steps through his ceunsel, M. M. Burke,
Lsq., to compel Charles H. Applogato to
surrender possession of tho y hotel at
Blngtowu. Tho writ was issued bv Pro- -
thonotary Decgan and will bo executed at
once. Tho grounds of the proceeding are
tho allegations that Peters is tho ownor of
tjio property and Applegate has violated his
lease by not conducting a licensed hotel. It
appears that Applegate applied for and se-

cured a license at the recent term of court.
but has refused to tako it up. lie desires to
conduct a temperance hotel for the balance
of his term uuder tho lease, which will sot
expire until February, 1800. Henry Fukr-ma-

of Itingtown, has secured and taken up
a llcenso for tho hotel, but Applegate will not
give lam possession.

MoldulzlK Care.
Vegetablo soup, free,
Hot lunch moruiug.

At Kuler's Theatre.
Harry Markham's Stock Company last

night opened a five-nig- engagement at
Kaler's opera house in Mahanoy City before
a large audience. A popular play entitled
"Ladder of Fame" was prossnted with good
ellect and a number of very pleasing spec
laities were introduced, 'Hulda, or Woman s
Wit" will bo tho play

lllckert's Cate,
Noodlo soup, free, Baked beans

and pork morning.

Itevlvnl Meetings.
The revival meetings being conducted In

the First Baptist church are vory successful.
This evening Hoy. K. O. Zwayer, of Glrard'
ville, will occupy tho pulpit. The mcctlugs
aro largely attended. A cordial invitation is
extended to all to attend.

ltev. I. J. ICeitz is conducting successful
revival services in tho United Evangelical
church au(l will continue them during this
week.

Kendrtck House Free I.uncli.
Grand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

Druggists to Meet.
A monthly meeting of the Schuylkill

County Pharmacutical Association will bo
bold at Mlnersvllle Shenandoah
is well represented in the membership and
will have a good delegation at the met ting

Tho best gas lamp mantles in tho market;
35 ceuts at Brumm s.

l'ulr Closes.
The fair which has been in progress for

several weeks at Lost Creek for the benefit
of St. Mary Magdalene's church, closed last
night under very favorable circumstancos,
The handsome piano which was on exhibi
lion in tho show window of O'Neill Bros,,
was won by Miss Joslo GrlUln, of Colorado,
who held tho lucky number, Another
plauo was awarded to Miss Katie Brennau,
of Lost Creek, whe solicited the largest
number of chances on tho ouo awarded to
MisiGrlftiu.

Headache Quickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' o never fulls, 25c

Funeral.
The funeral of August Schmidt took placo

this afternoon from the family residence on
South Main street. Servicm were held at
tho German Lutheran church, Bey. John
Qruhler olllcixting, and the remains wero in
terred iu tho Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Everybody's liable to itching idles. Itich
and poor, old and young terrible tho torture
hey stiller. Only one sure cure. Duau'a
Ointment. Absolutely safe; can't full.

PESUiS OF

THE MINERS
Four Burned in the Lawrence Collle-- y

This Morning.

GAS EXPLODED AFTER A FALL !

Three of the Victims Were But Slightly
Injured Fire Follows tho Explosion.

Miner Killed In a Slope at the
North Mahanoy Colliery.

Four men wore burned by an explosion of
gas at the tawronco collicry.Mahanoy Piano,
at 10:30 o'clock this morning, but fortunately
only one of thorn was dangerously iujured.

Iho victims wero Henry Horn, Samuel
Stout, Hugh Harkinsand John Walaitis, tbo
latter a Lithuanian. All the men aro mar
ried and reside at Frackvillo. Thoy wero
burned about the face and hands. Horn suf-
fered the most, being severely burned about
the head.

The men were oneaeed in timbering nn
airway between tbo fourth gangway and the
second lift counter ef the mine wiien a fall
of coal occurred in No. 3 breast, displacing
tho gas In the airway.

1 ho ollicials of the mino say the men wore
working without safety lamps, ceutrary to
tho orders of the Inside foreman.

Breast No. 3, which is up 825 feet, is on
firo and was causing the mine ollicials no
little apprebonsion this afternoon.

Mine Inspector William Stein was at the
Lawrcnco colliery when tho explosion oc-

curred and under his direction koe was
placed in positiou to extinguish tho firo in
tbo breast. The Inspector spent the most of
tho aiternoon on tbo scene.

JIINOJi accidents.
John Speck, a Polish miner residing at

Buck Mountain, had his right leg broken
this moruiug by ft fall of top coal at Park
No. 3 colliery. Tho injured man was re
moved to tho Miners' hospital at Fountain
Springs.

Irvin Heater, employod in spragging cars
at the top of tho plane at North Mahanoy
colliery, whilo in tbo act of spragging a car
this morning had tho lingers of bis left hand
badly smashed. It is feared amputation will
ho necessary. Ho lives at Mahanoy City.

KILLED IN A SLOPE.
Miner Instantly Killed by li llunaway

Euiplj Car.
Albert Krause, a miner aged S8 years and

residing iu Mahanoy City, was instantly
killed this morning in No. 3 slopo of North
Mahanoy colliery.

krause was riding down the slope on a
wagon of timber aud was struck by an empty
shop car that was run from the empty car
ho st of tho slopo.

Tbo accident was duo to the fact that
there was no one at tho top of tho slope to
sprag the shop car aud it plunged down into
tbo slopo. Krauso had almost reached tho
bottom when ho was struck. Tho victim left
a family.

To Cure Headache In IS Minutes.
Tako Dr. Davis' All druggists,

THE WORK OF C0NGHESS.

Tliroo Proposition licKiirilluu; Culm
Introduced In tlio wnuto.

Washington, Feb. !). Tlnee propo-
sitions dlffeiinR mnteiinlly as to meth-
ods were presented to tho senate yes
terday for the relief of the (Julian In
surgents. Mr. Allen, of Nebraska, of
fered as an amendment to me ulplo
matlc und consular appropriation bill
a resolution recognizing the belliger-
ency of the Insurgents. Mr. Cannon
of Utah, offered a resolution urging the
president to notify the kingdom of
Spain that if It did not recognize the
Independence of the Cuban republic be
fore March 4, 1898, the United States
would recognize the belligerency of the
Cubans, and within 00 days thereafter
would assert the Independence of the
Cuban republic. Mr. Mason, of Illinois,
followed with a resolution requiring
the president to notify Spain that the
Cuban war must cease nt once or de-

clare the intention of the United States
to restore and maintain peace on the
island of Cuba. Tho right of Hon.
Henry W. Corbett to a seat In tho sen
ate from Oregon occuupled the senate's
attention for two hours. The re-

mainder of the afternoon was spent in
executive session on the Hawaiian
treaty.

The house yesterday entered upon
the consideration of the Aldrlch-Plow-ma- n

contested election case from the
Fourth Alabama district. Tho major
lty of the committee reported in favor
of seating the Republican contestant
on the ground of conspiracy, an alle
gation vigorously denied by the Dem
ocratlc minority. M. Plowman's plu-
rality on the face of the returns was
2,907. The majoilty revised the figures
so as to give Aldrlch a plurality of 312,

It Is expected that a vote will be reach-
ed today.

To Succeed II. II. Zullrh.
John D. Swartz, of Mahanoy City, who for

several years past has been the operator and
ouo of the chief clerks at the St. Nicholas
coal storago yaid, has been promoted to the
vacancy caused by tho death of n. II
Zulicli, superintendent of tho Landlngvillo
coal storago yards belonging to tho P. & It
C. A I. Co.

Stood the Oral llxiimliiatlon.
Tho examination for mine inspector iu the

Seventh district, being hold at Pottsvlllo, is
bolng conducted In the oral examination,
each candidate bolng given u full day. Yes
terday Charles Cooper, tbo applicant from
town, was examined. Tho board will not
make the result public for some time

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

IMPROVEMENTS.

Work nt tho Methodist Kiilscopiil Cliurrh
mid Oilier Places.

The usual revival of alterations and im
provements attending tho closing of the
winter season has developed aud builders,
painters aud other workers aro actively en-

gaged in several parts of tbo town, notably
at the Methodist L'piscnpal church, which is
to bo transformed in interior appearance.

Some time ago it was found necessary to
have improvements mado in tbo building.
1 ho ladies of tho congregation were tho first
to reallzo this and collected siilllciont money
to put new carpet on the entire lloor of tlio
church. At about the same time it was
found necessary to hve somo repairs made
to tho walls and this work is now iu hand.
Theso bteps set others iu the congregation to
thinking and suggestions wero soon forth
coming that tho dlll'iculty of getting caskets
into tho ontranco of tbo church should bo
remedied.

The matter was takon under consideration
and it was suggested that an outraneo to tho
church be made on tbo White street side. A
meeting of tbo congiosatlon was held a few
evenings ago, resulting iu a visit being made
by a committee to Ashland to Inspect the
Methodist Lpiscopal church there, and tho
local congregation voting to ndviso tlio
ollicial board of the church to proceed with
tho proposed improvements. Last night tho
board mot and sanctioned tbo action of tho
congregation, and also appolutcd Mossrs. J. J.
Price, It. W. Stout and W. It. Pratt a o

to have tbo work done. This after-i- n

on tho committeo met and mado arrange-
ments to proceed with its mission at once.

According to tho proposed plan tbo location
of the pulpit will bo changed from tbo
southern end of the church to u central lo-

cation on the White street side. An entrance
will then be mado from Whlto street to tho
end from which tho pulpit is to be movod.
It will be a spacious entrance, so that thero
need bo no dllliculty iu making entrance or
exit on funeral or other spocial occasions.
The changing of tlio pulpit will necessitate n

of the pews and this will be
met by putting tbo soats iu ampul-theatr- e

style, so that tbo congregation will faco tho
Whlto street wall and tho flooring will bo
given a suitable pitch to alTord a viow of the
pulpit from all parts of the placo. The Oak
street entrance will remain, but may bo im
proved to somo extent. Several weeks will
be required to complete tho improvements.

Workmen aro engaged in making extensive
alterations in the Francy buildiug, at tbo
corner of Main and Oak streets, for the ac-

commodation of the Famous Clothing Com-

pany. Tho salesroom will bo extended
several feet to tbo icar and additional display
windows aro being arranged on tbo Oak
street sido of tho building.

It. F. Gill, the dry goods dealer, has com
menced tho oxtensivo alterations in the prop
erty he roceutly purchased from J. K. P.
Schcifiy. Mr. Gill will transfor his business
to the placo wlicu tho alterations aro com-

pleted. Potor Breou, tho formor tenant, is
busily engaged arranging his new stand in
the Titman building on East Ccatro street
aud is making it ono of tho most attractive
cafes in the town.

J. J. Franey says tlio coming of tho bluo
birds spurs him on to activity. His first
veuturo this season will bo a remodeling of
bis Mansion Houso property at Eiugtown,
recently leased by Mutt. Trewolla, of Maha-
noy (lty. The first lloor of tho building is
to bo given heavy plate glass decorations on
tbo front aud sido aftor the style of the Ash-lau- d

House, at Ashland. Flower and grass
plots are also to bo provided and tho interior
will bo almost entirely rearranged. Tho bar-
room will be transferred to tbo old store room
and the present barroom will become an ice
cream parlor. Iho olhco will retain its
present location, but bo greatly improved.

Tho patrons of the Ferguson Houso, sinco
Mr. Hutchison assumed charge, have noticed
many improvements made at that popular
hostelry. The olhco floor has been recontly
covored with n handsome pattern of linoleum,
which adds greatly to its appearance.

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

From March ,'lril. Will ho tho Kulu nt I.
Golrflu'a Mammoth Store.

Tho popular clothing mart of Shenandoah
L. Goldiu's mammoth store, is tho scene of
much activity just now. Ho will dispose of
his present stock to tho people of Shenan-
doah at auction prices until February 10.
After that dato the stock will bo removed to
Now York and sold at auction. Tako ad-

vantage of the opportunity, and securo
clothing nt 50 cents on tbo dollat. After
March 3rd Btrictly ono price to all, rich and
poor, will be tho rulo. Your child can como
to this storo aud securo clothing as
cheap as if you came yourself. My
store is tbo leading clothing house iu Shen-
andoah aud wo are confident that with One
Price we can prospor fully as well as wo do
at present under tho cut rate system. I will
deposit a check for J200 with a responsible
Shenandoah citizen as a forfeit to any charit-
able institution iu cao it may bo shown that
I have doviatod from tho Ouo Price system
after March 3rd, lb9H. Every urticlo In the
storo will bo marked with plain figures aud
at a prico so low that people will bo ashamed
to ask us to reduce it. By February 10th, wo
aro going to send our stock uow on baud to
tho auction houses, but until that dato we
will give tho beuefit to tho peoplo of Shonan-do'i- h

and vicinity. Until February lUth we
will positively sell our goods way below cost
to make room for our now stock.

Mammoth Clotiiino Housn,
L. Goldln, Prop.,

0 and 11 South Main street,
Shenandoah, Pa.

Pennsylvania's Cnpltol Commission.
Unrrisburg. Feb. 9. A statement wns

Issued by the capltol building commis-
sion yesterday reviewing the history ot
the differences between the four com-

missioners and Uovernor Hastings. Tho
statement defends the action of the
commission In rejecting the report of
the board of experts, and denies that
the delay in beginning work on the new
state house Is chargeable to the com-

mission. The commissioners claim that
a proper building cannot bo erected In
a manner worthy the state within the
appropriation of $550,000 passed by the
last legislature, and advocated by the
governor.

Editors Mny Ho Pontlimntei'.
Washington, Feb. 9. Hereafter edi-

tors who are appointed postmasters
will bo permitted to continue their
newspaper work without Interference
by the iiostolllce department. This de- -
jlslon has been itnnoui.ced by First As-

sistant Postmaster General Heath to
several pensoiut new owning and con-
ducting iiewspnpers, nnd recently ap-
pointed to poBtnmstershlps. There will
bv no Interference with the nowspnpor
work, so long n It Is conducted In a
cleanly and orderly manner and there
Is no neglect of business pertaining to
tho postoltlce.

liny Keystonellour. He sure that tliensmo
I.Dism fi Baku, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
ever sack.

DEPUTIES'

THREATS I

More Damaging Evidence Against Mar-

tin and Ills Men.

JUDGE WOODWARD'S DECISIONS I

Another Ruling by the Court Which Strikes
Out Evidence Introduced by tho

A Deputy Who De-

clared He Would "Drop
Six of ihem."

Wllkesbnrre, Pa., Feb. 9. ftefore the
trial of Sheriff Martin and his depu-
ties was resumed yesterday Judge
Woodward stated that he had received
an anonymous letter stating that If he
did not do certain things something
would happen, and a threat was made.
The Judge said: "The man who wrote
this will probably hear what I have
to say, and I want to tell him he is a
scoundrel and a coward, and that no
such dishonorable means will In any
way affect my Judgment. Cowardice
and personal fear are not a character-
istic of the race from which I come."

Judge Woodward had taken under
advisement Monday evening an objec-
tion raised by the defense to the tes-
timony of John Costello. The witness
declared that Deputy Hess said to him,
In reply to his protest against tho
wholesale shooting: "Shut up, or I'll
treat you the same way." It was this
evidence that was objected to, and
Judgo Woodward sustained the objec-
tion.

Costello was recalled and asked to
go on and tell what he saw on the road
from Farley's hotel to Lattlmer. He
said that he had seen eight wounded
men lying nlong Jhe road, and three
dead men. He stated that he did what
he could for tho wounded, and that
ho had found no weapons on any of
them.

Evan Jones, chief of police of "West
Hazleton, was the next witness. lie
said that the strikers reached West
Hazleton on the afternoon of the shoot-
ing, and there met the sheriff and the
deputies. They carried a flag and
talked rather loud, but they had no
arms and made no disturbance of any
kind. The sheriff told them that they
could not march to Lattlmer and that
they must go home, whereupon he
(Jones) induced them to go back, and
showed them how they could march
by a side street.

John Lynch testified that he was at
West Hazleton when the strikers ar-
rived, and that they were unarmed
and orderly. The sheriff told some of
the spectators they had better get out
of tho way, as there was liable to be
trouble if the strikers did not dis-
perse. The witness further testified
that Deputy Mauley had struck him
with a gun as he wns moving off the
street, and that another man had also
been struck. He heard several threats
against the strikers. Ono deputy point-
ed his gun nt a striker and said, "I
could get a bead on that fellow." An-
other said, "I'll get even with the
when we get to Lattlmer." Deputy
Ferry told a man who was sympa-
thizing with a striker whose head was
bleeding that if he did not shut up he
would blow his head off.

Herman Pottunger testified that Dep-
uty Henry Delhi threatened to "blow
my brains out If I did not get off the
road." He heard Deputy Hall say,
"I'd like to get a pop at them." An-

other deputy said, "I bet I drop six of
them when I get over there."

John Fortschek, who required an In-

terpreter, said that he was at West
Hazleton with the strikers, and saw
the sheriff threaten to shoot down sev-
eral men. He stated that tho strikers
had no clubs or weapons of any
kind, and that one of the deputies
pulled the American flag and tore It.

Simon Kowlskl said that when tho
sheriff stopped tho strikers at Lattl-
mer he asked where we were going.
"To Lattlmer, to see our fellow work-
men," he replied. "Then he grabbed a
man by the collar, pulled him out of
line and pushed his revolver against
his throat. Tho next moment there was
a shot, and I ran as fast as I could.
When I came back Mr. Dodson, a dep-
uty, came over as I was helping a
wounded man, and said: 'You run
away, or I'll shoot you, too.' "

Walter Pekerskl told how tho depu-
ties had struck one of the strikers at
West Hazleton with a gun, cutting his
head badly. The man, he said, was
doing nothing. He could not point out
the deputy. At West Hazleton tho
sheriff was pointing his revolver at
everybody near him. None of the strik-
ers had any weapons, and 'all were
quite peaceable. "At Lattlmer," said
the witness, "the sheriff stopped us.
and said nobody could go to Lattlmer.
Then some of the men pushed forward
and the sheriff pulled a man to tho
side of the road and pointed his revol-
ver. The man pushed tho revolver
awny nnd ran. Tho sheriff snapped his
revolver twice. The third time It ex-
ploded. 1 can't say whether or not he
shot anybody. As soon as he shot the
deputies commenced shooting, and
everybody ran. I was among the last,
and the deputies tired at us while we
wore running."

Andrew F. Adams, a traveling man
from Glen Falls, N. Y., said he saw
the strikers twice on the day of the
shooting, once as he was going from
Mllnesvlllo to Lattlmer and ngaln when
he was returning from Lattlmer. They
were marching in an orderly manner.

Tho croHB examination was vlgurous,
but fulled to shake the testimony of
any of the witnesses.

CIhmIo (iliighants.
Wo havo received a caso of eolcbrated

Classic Dross Ginghams, formorprlce 10 cents
per yard, which wo will sell ut 5 cents per
yard.

2- -l tf 1;. f. gill.
Marriage Licenses,

Marriage license were issued to tho follow-
ing: John ll.iala, aud Sophia Vasanic, both of
Kelayros ; Harry Klczak aud Tliscla Glba,
both of Mahanoy Plane ; Frank Trcebeo and
Ursula Christ, both of Frackvilloj David
Troutiuan, of Kobuck, Northumberland
county, aud Agues Qelst, of Grsen Briar JL,
O. j P. Jossph Kucera and Auna Varga, Mh
Ot AlCAllOO,

Pino footwear at amazingly low prices,
Womer's, 121 North Main St.

Removal

sSale !

The undersigned begs to
nouiice to the public that he vl
have a Closing Out Sals before
moving to his new place of busi-
ness, commencing January 27.
We invite every one to call at our
Store, ana examine the few lots
Ladies' and Misses' COATS and
CAPES, which will be sold out at
one-ha- lf less than the orig'-',l- l

price. We have a large line of
single and double shawls that will
be sold at 25 per cent, less than the
regular price. Several numbers of
white and colored blankets, and a
large selection of comforts and
white spreads will be sacrificed at
25 per cent, less than the regular
price.

R. F. GILL,
Comer Main and Lloyd Streets.

Operations Upou the ICye.
Dr. J. P. Brown will in tho near futuro

open offices in Mahanoy City, where ho will
practico mediciuo aud surgery in all it
branches, including eye, ear, noso a'
throat. Spectacles and adjust.
artificial eyes Inserted and operations up
eye performed.

J. P. Brown, M D.

Fire! lire! Mret
Insuro your property from loss In tho

oldest and strongest cash companies; Phlla.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., Unitod Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 R. Jardin St , Shenandoah.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

It
owy

Two Dollars for u Carcass.
Telephone or telegraph to M. Ulrich &

Son, Ashland, Pa., when you have a dead
horse, mule or cow. Thoy will pay you $2.00
and remove it promptly. tf

Largest assortment of rubbers, cheapest
prices and best quality aic to bo had at
Womer's, 121 North Main St.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent
dour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour mado.
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O'NEILL BROS.
106 South Alain St.
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0 The cheapest furniture house
iu Shenandoah.

The prices and goods other
dealers are oflering the pub
lic cannot "touch' our
stock.
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O'NEILL BR0S.1
I06 Soutli iIaln St. j
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But there is a warming op-

portunity for you r en if the
weather is sever. AVe have
the advantage of excellent

-- GROCERIES
At prices which will make you
glad. It costs so much to
keep warm in cold weather
that you appreciate the ,;J
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goods. We give you more
comfort giving inducements at
this time than ever before.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
23 South Main Street.
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